
Kamasami Ii© P'diuits that tliG first and second defendants are jointly entitled 
CnETn possession with him,. In this view the cases rolled on ii\ 

jiT-AcaiiisAMi tJie Courts. hs]G\Y5 Parbati Churn Deh v. Ain-'ud-decn {1) and Kocr 
llasmat Rai v. Sw/idcr Das (2) are inapplioablo. [The judgment 
then dealt at longili 'svith the other issnes in the ea?o and findings 
were called for,]
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17.
October 6.

Before Sir S. Suhrakmania Ayyar, Ofjg. Ghicf Jusfiec, and 
Mr. Jusficc Bod dam,

GOSETI SDBBA ROW and oriTERs (Dust.wdants), Appella.nxs;
September

V.

VARIGONDA NA-RASTMHAM (PrAiNiitiO, ItesroNDENT*
F .r id e n c e  A d — I  o f  1S73, 02 ( p r o v i s o  4 )~ -J (r r p .c m e n t  in- w r i i i v n  r p j U l s r e d —

O r a l  e v i d n i c c  o f  d i^ chcL r;i(^ -’ A r l in i s $ lh i l i l i i .

An nsiifvactuavy isortgagci decO wan oxociitod in favouv of S,'ivlio took 
pnMSGFisIcm of tlio Biortgagccl Jand. Tlia docrl wa?i regiahorod. S cUgvI, and las 
ador-tcd &ouk-ongl\b fUe prcscut HUit to vocovor a pDvtiou oE tlio land so iwoi'fc- 
qageaj-alloging ttiat, dnrins his minority, the fu’sl; aofondant liiid iakon wi-ong'fal 
posHeasion of the properly. The first defenrlanfc tiio hoir ol' tlio mortgagor. 
His aefenc(v was that the oquifcy of reclcmptiou had Itoeomo vc5if:,oa in himself 
and atiolhev a« the licut's of tho tTecuaHc.l ni'.)rtfe-a.soj:; ihat ho, aa a pevsoti ihvis 
eiiufcleil its a moiety of thii estato, had c\ii;ia'od into an oral ngroomonl: with 
pkiivtiff’ft adoptive nionior and gurivdiim fov tho Jt-odemption of his slxars only, 
and thiit, in pm'snance ol fckal ag'Vfiomont, ho had paid hcv a moioty of the niot'fc- 
gage aiaouut, and redeeinad tho lands in citicatioii a?. faJIiiif!; to his Rhat'O ;

J/c2,c?j that he ivns not prechidnd hy sedion 92 (pyoviso 4) of tho Evideac©
Act from proving tliis oral agreement.

S u i t  for land, Tlj.e facts matmal to the decision w ere stated in 
tho Jtid^mento? the Offioiating Chief Jiistico ns follQ;̂ "s An 
nsnfructiiary mortgage dated tlxo lOlh Moy 1898 was csooiited in 
•favouT of ono SuhhaTayudn, who toot possession of the mortgagoii 
laucla and subsoqnoiitl j  died. The plaintl(!, who is Slll)h,araytlS^‘î

(1) I.L.Ki, 7 Calc., fy77. , (2) XL.R.., 11 Gale., 39(5.
, * Second Appeal ¥ o . IBOof U»02, prc>sotti:ed aguinat thedfeoroe of M* D. Bo'll, 

:i.)i8trict Judg-e of yizagapataiii, in Appeal Sait Ko. 7H ,of 1001, preaoiitod 
tho dae^es o£,C.:Bappatya Pautuln, District Mun.sif of yizitgapatam, in Oi'igiual
stdtm'SSf oh asQ .



adopted son, sups iu tlie present suit for tlie recovery of tlio lands goseti SrniiA

in dispute, wliich were part of the property comprised in the
mortgage, alleging that, during his minority, tho first defendant ^
took wrongful possession of the property. The principal defence
was that tho mortgagor having died, the equity of redemption
Leeame vested in the first defendant and another, the daughter’s
sons and heirs of the mortgagor, and that the first defendant being
entitled to a moiety of his grandfather’s estate, entered into an
oral agreement with the adoptive mother and guardian of tho
plaintiff for a redemption of his share only and in pursuance of
sueli agreement paid her Es. tiOO, being a moiety of tho mortgage
amount and redeemed the lands iu question, as falling to his
^lare.”

The District Munsif ludd that the agreement could not l)e 
proved. He decreed in plaintiS^s favour. The Di^triot Tudffe 
upheld that decision on appeal.

Defendants preferred this second appeal.
P. S. Sivasicai/ir Ai/̂ jar and V. Bamesam f(>r appolhmts.
T. Venl'citasuhba jLyyar and Isarmjann Sastri for r('spon(l('nt.
Sir S. SuRRiTrMANrA Ayyar ,̂ Ofpg. O.J. "after sl-iting the 

fru'ts as above].—-Tlie District Munsif, as well as tho DisErict 
Judge, decreed posse.-sion to the plaintiff, holding that tho agree
ment sot up could not be proved, apparently on tho ground that it 
was oral, while, in their opinion, it should have been by writing 
registor('d.

'Fhe latter hopposition is obviously wrong and th(̂  <̂ nly 
point for determinatiou in this case is whether thc> dt'foiidaut is 
precluded from proving the alleged agreement by tlio concluding 
part of tho fourth pro\ iso to section 92 of tho Indiau Evidence 
Act. 1 think he is not. No doubt if the agreement iu ipu'̂ t̂ion 
wero an agroement between the parties to the -mortgage or their 
r('presentatives in interest within the meaning of the first para
graph of Hoctioii 92, it CO aid not bo proved, the original transfer 
having been by a registered instrument w'hile the subsequent 
agreement wa< oral. Thit, however, is not the case here. Of 
course, one party to the alleged agreement was the plaintiff, 
w'ho is tlie representative of the mortgagee, but of the two repre
sentatives of tho mortgagor, onlj'’ one was party, acting merely 
witli reference to his owai interest in the property. Doubtless, 
it lioing open to the plaintiff to split th.o mortgage, the agreement,
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Goseti Sup.iiA if true, had tlio result of Lring'iiig- about a ehaiig’e in, tho rights 
of the plaintiff ojicl the rights of tho mortg’agor’ia ropresontatives

YAMc-ioxDA (ii-ielusive of the onouot party to thGaOTeement) as they originally
NARASnniAM. , M 1 ■ j .stood under the mortgage, inasinuoii as tJio plaintili s rights 

would he oonfiiiod to the land.s I’otaiiiod by hiaij wliilo the right« 
o£ tho L’Gpresoiitativo of tlie niortgagor not party to tho agreomotit 
was merely to recovor lus Bhai'o o f  tho niortgagod lajid on  

payinont of the proportionato share of tho dobt, Avitli a right to 
oontributioa or other remedy as against tlio firsf; defendant, in 
oasG the cironmstaiiees entitled him to kucIi.

I t  is not agi’eemonts of tliis sort however that oonie within 

tliG provision under ooasidoration. O nly ihoso ng’riMnnont.s come 

■Mdthin. tlie section -whieh tiCf<?ct t-he toirins of t,1ie previous trans- 

a,otion, not indircotly, a« lieri-, as a oonsoipieaeG of an in.fIopendent 

and valid contract het-sveon some only of tho pai.‘tio8j Imt directly 
hy virtue of the eonsensuH of those who alone arc competent to 

rescind or m odify tlio orij^iiud oontract, v i /. ,  ail tlie parties r-oii'* 

eorned or all their represontativi\s.

Tlio lower Courts were tliorofoi’o. in ofi:or In, <.lisallo'win,g' proof 
of tho agTOomont, I woidd sc‘t â ido tlun‘.L‘ deoroe and .ronuiiid 
the ease for disposal according to hiw'.

BoDDAiSi', a,gn’oe.
It is not nenessary for me to re-state tho facts of this ease 

as they have already been stated in the judgment of tlio learned 
Officiatijig’ Chief Jristiî o.

At the hoai'ing' of thi« itppi'iil, ihe o,tily iirpi'nmcnt raided 
hofo.re ri.s was that as the agreement sought to bo proved, waiS 
an exoontod agreement, the exception at the end of proviso 4 
to section 03 of the Evi(leneo Ant did not app!}' ; that it 
oirly applied to exeeuto,iy ag'reeuvintri and not ti> oxoeiited 
agreonn.aits.

The words of tho proviî o are por,feetly ch,ar and in, my opi.nion 
apply to cruy a.greemeut. whether executory oi‘ (wet-nted. The rrde 
is, stated in the first part, of tho proviso. Tho rule ,i« that “ the 
cxisteneo of anfj distinct subHequent oral ag'rocme.n,t to , rescind 
or modify any sneh eohtr^d pjrant o,r dif p̂osition of propeHy 
may he proved.” l'hi« applies ecjually to any agreoinent v?hethor 
cseonted or ojceentory. ■ ''.{’hen, comes the wxceptio,r,i ' ‘ oxoept in 
casbs in which snoh/contraGt grant or. diMposition of .property vis 
by law ieqnired to be in writing or has been i'*,0g-iHte,r,od aeeording
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to the law in ioi'OB for the time bBing as to the registration of gosemS ubba 
dooumejits.” This heing an exception to the rules stated in the 
earlier part of the proviso applies also in the same way to any jAiiicfoNcA 
agreement whether executed or executory, the intention of the 
legislature being, as it s6eras to me, to make an exception from the 
general rule that a suhsequent oral agreement to rescind or modify 
any contract may he proved when the original contract is of such a 
nature as that̂  the law requires it to he in writing or where ita 
execution has been followed by the formality of registration. In 
such cases the only way of proving the rescission or modifieation of 
the orighial contract must be by proof of an agreement of the lihe 
formality and not by an oral agreement and this whether the 
agi’eoment lias been executed or is executory.

There is however another aspect of the case which has not been 
argued befoi'e- ns, though the facts alleged on the part of tho 
defendant clearly raise it and, as the suit has not been heard but 
has been determined upon iho preliniinaaT. question whether the 
defence raised by tho defendant can be proved, it is right that we 
should deal with it.

The real question is whether the defendant is precluded by any 
provision of law from proving the alleged oral aĝ ’eement made 
between hhnself and the plaintiif's adoptive mother and guardian 
whilst the plaintiff was a minor.

If the agreeniont between the defendant and the plaintiff’s 
adoptive mother and guardian, rescinds or modiiies the original 
contract of mortgage, it canuot be proved because it is oral an'dtho 
original contract of mortgage is registered. If, however, it does, 
not rescind or modify it, it can,he proved as there is no pjovision 
of law to prevent it. No contract can bo rescinded or modified 
except by the consent of all the parties to it or their rcpreeenta- 
tives, i.e.. all their representatives and the section and the foxirth 
proviso to it only applies “ as between the parties to any'such 
instrument or their representatives in interest,”  that is necessarily 
all their xepresentiveB. It is only the parties to a contract (or 
all .t;|ieir representatives) who can contradiefc, vjiry, add to, or 
subtract from, its terml^” dr who caa “ rescind or modify sucii' 
contract,”  and it is only when the 'contract is to be resciu^e(| 
or modified, that the proviso (and the exception to the proviaoJ; 
applies. Iplere the defendant does not contend that tbe uiigmal 
eoatraot is rsaoindGd or modified by the subsoqueiit oral 'T;giuwaiciit
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G o s e s i S u b b a  wliicii lie alleges w a s  inado between laimself alono and the plaintij ’̂s
RoTSf adoptiTe mother and gnardian,. for he does not pretend that it was 

V a b ig o j j d a  made hotween all tho represontativca of the originfd parties to the 
]srAi.A&iM:HA]ff, hilt onl}' l)etween the representatives of the mortgagee

and himself ;uid he is only one of: tho rejn'osentatives of the 
moTtgago:).' and cannol act and bhid the otlier r(!pres(‘.utatives of 
the mortgagor. The original contract remains and is not rescinded 
or modilied; bat he says that by an oral agre(-imont made between 
himself alone and the plaintiff’s adoptivê  nioiher cmd guardian 
(that is the plaintifr’s representativu) a new and soparfiio agreement 
has been made between them whereby it has liceu agreed that he 
shonld be permitted to redeem half the morigaged. property by 
paying off half tho mortgage money ;ind receiving baelc possession 
of half the lands moi'tgao-ed. What he alleges is that ais between 
himself and the plaintiff he is discharged from the contract so far 
as thafc is possible.

It is clear that without roscinil,irig or modifying a contract 
some of the parties to the contract may a.gi“Co that some one or 
more of tho parties to the contract may bo diyeharged from it and 
section 44 of the Contract Act provides for Biich a case and safe
guards the rights of the other parties to tho orig'inal eontraofc. 
This section provides that “ where two or moro persons have made 
a joint promise a release of one of snch joint proniisors by the 
promisee does not discharge the other joint promisor or joint 
promisors neither does it free the joint promisor so released from 
responsibility to tho other joint promisor or joint promisors,”  
that is, because the original contract remains a3id is not rescinded or 
modified by such a release.

Now, nnless there is some pro ?ision of law which pro vents proof 
of an oral agroemont to discharge one promisor from the contract 
there is no reason that the defence set rip should not be proved. 
The 92nd section of the Evidence Act does not apply to such a ease. 
It only applies whGre the original contract is contxadioted, varied, 
added to, or subtracted from and the proviso only applies where 
the original contract is rescinded or modified and does not apply, 
where a snbseq̂ uent contract is made independent of the original 
contract that one party shall be discharged from it so fax as that 
can be done as between the parties to the aubsoqnent contraofc 
and !  know of no provision of law which prevents such a eubseq̂ uont 
fiontraot being proved even though it bo a,n oral contract only.



In these circumstances as the plaintiffi’s suit is for trespass and GosETiStriinA 
to recover possession of tlie laud wliicb tlie defendant alleges lias 
been redeemed nnder the oral contract which he sets np, I agree Varigqkda 
that the decrees of the lower Courts are wrong and shorild be 
Bet aside and the suit should he remanded to the Munsif’s Court 
for hearing and disposal according to law.

The costs throughout should ahide and follow the result.
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Befo7'e Mi\ Jmiice JBrnson and Mr, Justice JBJiashymn Ayyangar.

M E P P A T T  K U N  U A M  A D  (D e p e n d a n t), A p p e l l a n t , 1903.
Jan,uar7 23.

■V. ---------- -- ----------------------

OHATHU NAIE (P l a in t ip f ), R e sp o n d e n t .*

Malabar law— Reveyiue Recovery Jot— (Madras) Act I I  of 1864;, s. 32— Purchaser 
of land at Revenue sale—Liahility to pay tenant for iviprovements bpfore 
obtaining possession.

Where a kanom was granted for lls. 5, the jenmi agreeing  ̂to pay tlie tenant 
the value of iiis improvL'mcnts, and it was not alleged that the rent reserved ■vvaij 
lower than the tisnal rent for suoh land, and the object of the lease was to briag; 
waste land into cvdtivation :

Held, that, haring regard to tho small amount of the kanom, the tx'ansaction 
must he regarded as in substiince a leane; and the engagement made by the 
jentui to x>JiJ the tenant the value of his improvements was binding on the 
Collector under soction 32 of (Madras) Act II  of 1864. A  p-urohaser of the land 
at a revenue sale was therefore bound to pay compensation to the tenant fof 
improrements before he could ol)fcai« possession.

S uiT for possession of land. Plainfciif bought the la,nd at a sale for 
arrears of revenue. The land was hold b j defendant on. a kanom 
from the defaulter. The question was whether plaintiff was entitled 
to possession of the laxid without pajment of compensation forim- 
provements to the tenant under Act I  of 1900. The kanom was 
filed as exhibit I  and was in the following terms:— Kanom deed 
executed, etc., . . . .  I  have hereby, this day, granted to you

*  Second Appeal No. 1039 of 1901, in'esented against the decree of IS", S. Brodies 
Biistciot, Judge of North. MaUbar, in. Appeal Suit 5(0, 241 o f ' 1900, presented 
a»:ainst the decree o f 'A . Anntusawini Ayyar, District Muxisif of Badag'ai'a.j in , 
Original Suit No. 551 of 1891).,
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